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STA TE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
-- ·-·---/~ ~ , Maine 
Dar, ~ ££~ //f;J 
Nam, ; ~~~ r~ ... ... ... . .. .. ...  .
St<m Addms . .. Z .~~··· ... ,~ ..................... ......... .. ......... ................ . 
CityorTown --· ---~~----- - ---------- ---- --- -------------------------·------ ·---- · -------- ------ ----- ----- -- -- --
~/~ f/d: /f,2J ~z~/f.tfl 
How long in United States I_La,.,:r -~~---¥,1137 How long in Mai ne:.-lMi: ~ :r:~ /f .J 7 
Bomindt~ T ~ ~ Dat,of binh ~"'=-Z~//.~ 
If mani,d, how many childcen ...... , .~ C£...-............. ............ Occupation ... .. 
----Name of employer----- __ .. ____ , __ _____ ____ -·- -- -·--- --· ---- ---- -----··-·--·-- ----- ·--·-·· -·- -- --------- ··---··-··--- - -- -·- .. . -- · -- --·- - ______ -·-- -·-- - ·-·-·--(Present or last) 
Address of employer --·------- -- -- ----- . -· ~ --· -- -- -·--------·--- --,- -_, __ ·- -·- ·-· _______ ,_ .. _ . _ -·-··- ________ -- ------- -__ -------- _ --- · 
English------r~----- -- ---- - -- -- Speak -- -~ ---------- -- ----- -Read----·--F --- -------- -- -Write----~ --- ------- --- -- -
Other languages-- -~ ---~7 ---- ---C"~h, --- --------·-- -- -------·-----------------,--.... ------------------------ --
H ave you made application for citizenship? -------· ___ _ 2.L __ tJ!--- -- ---- --- -----·-·-- --- ------ -·- ______ ----- ·---- ------- ----- --- ---- ---·---- -- --- __ _ 
H ave you ever had military service?------ ---· '- --~ ---- ---· -·---------- -----·- -- -----·- --- ----- -·· ··---- ·------·--- -· --- -··-- -- ---- ·- -------- --
• - I 
If so, where?------ -- ----~ ----- . --·· ---·-·-- ----··---- ·------ -When?--------- ·· ----- ·-- - . ~ ----- ----- -- ------- ---- ·--- --- ---
Witn essU~---- -fi,--~ - - -- --- - -----
lfECEll'a J.. t JUN 2 <r 1940 
